What is the plasma cofactor required by diuretics for direct vascular relaxant effect in vitro?
To determine the plasma cofactor which is required by diuretics (hydrochlorothiazide, chlorthalidone, indapamide, and furosemide) for direct vasorelaxant effects in vitro. A randomized, double-blind, vehicle-control design was used to avoid experimenter bias. We plotted concentration-response curves for responses to hydrochlorothiazide, chlorthalidone, indapamide, and furosemide of male Wistar rat aortic rings in the presence of different bath solutions containing various plasma factors. Plasma was found both to make possible and facilitate the vasodilator action of the diuretics tested by an action on the membrane and to decrease the action by binding the diuretics. The diuretics retained their vasorelaxant properties in Krebs solution alone, 30 min after having been incubated in a 50:50 solution of Krebs solution and plasma for 1 h. All four diuretics exerted significant vasorelaxant actions in Krebs solution-plasma, Krebs solution-serum, and Krebs solution plus human or bovine albumin (40 g/l) media. No vasorelaxant action was found in Krebs solution alone, Krebs solution plus denatured plasma, Krebs solution plus egg albumin, and Krebs solution plus insulin. Albumin is the main cofactor required by the diuretics tested for direct relaxant action in vitro, and these findings may explain some of the contradictory evidence concerning this action in the literature.